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Thermal expAnsion of some Cu·and Ag-base alloy~ 
at high temperatures. 
By M. DE 
Department oj General Phyair.s dr X.raya, JlllUan ABaoeilllian 
for tk. O!iltivatiun of &'elloe, Oalcutla·32, lrulia. 
(Reoeived 29 NOIJember 1968 ; Revised 28 June 1969) 
u.lng • 1gem Unleam high "mp.rature camera and fil .... d Cui: ... diat1on from I 
d.bill,ed Phlllp. X.ray Generator photograph. were taken o(powde .. or Cu.Nf, Ag.M., 
Cu·s ••• d Cu·ln aUoy. I. the .olld .olutlon range upto l000c. In an the •• me. '0" 
linear relationships were found between lattice- parameter and temperatures. The linear 
thermal expansion coefficients were calculated from the lattlee parameter-temperature 
curves and compared with the prevlouslv reported results. Attempts have .180 bllen made 
to explain the thermal expansion beha.\I'loura quaHr8tJvelV. 
INTRODUCTION 
Recently, Rao et al (1964) have reported lattice expansion o( some AgPd 
alloys using X-ray technique. They observed some sort o( structural 
change in some aUoy compositions which they explained to be due to 
temperature induced electronic strucrure change at higher temperatures. 
The present investigations deal with the X·ray method of thennal expansion 
measurements of some Cu· and AR' base alloys with transitional and non, 
transitional solutes. O( all the substances studied, the most important is 
the Cu·NI a1l0y system which like A~,Pd alloys fonns a continuous solid 
solution. From the investigations of differ ent physical properties (Koster 
& Schule 1957 ; Ryan d al1959 ; Schroder 1961 : Rapp et al 1962) the 
presence o( a miscibility gap (or clustering) has been suggested iD this 
system. However, work on the enthalpies of fonnation of the electroni-
cally similar Ag.Pd alloys (Orianl &. Murphy 1962) showed negative heats 
of (o'mlatlon suggesting the presence o( a positive short-range order rather 
than a miscibility gap The similarity of the atomic scattering (actors o( the 
component metals Cu and Ni decreases considerably the sensitivity of both 
X.rayand neutron diffraction (Segre 1953) techniques to detect the presence 
of any such order. So it was hoped that at higher temperature the 
lattice parameter variation with temperature would indicate some aort of 
~l:Tuctural change present In different anoys of this system. 
Besides Cu,Ni system, c, phase Ag-Mn anoys have also been Investlga, 
ted to study the elect of the transitional solute Mn on the thermal 
expanalon of" this system. For non,availabllity of any lattice parameter 
data at high temperatures It has alao been considered desir~ble III elrtClld 
I 
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the work of therm~l cxpasion to some other "-phase Cu- base alloys with 
non-transitional metal Sn and In as solutes. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Cu-Ni alloys containing 26.54, S1.97 and 76.45 atomic percent of nickel 
were obtained from Messrs. Goldsmith Bros. (U.S.A.) as wires of l.Smm. 
In diameter. Ag-Mn alloys with S.54. 11.03 and 16.20 atomic percent of 
manganese, Cu-Sn alloys with 2.77. 5.11 and 7.98 atomic percent oftin and 
Cu-In alloys with 1.67, 5.16 and 6.1 9 atomic percent of indium were 
prepared from spectrographically .,tandardized metals supplied by Me~rs. 
Johnson, Matthey & Co., Ltd., London, fallowing the same method\as 
adopted previously (De 1967 1, the homogenization temperatures bei~g 
7S0-BSO'C. The annealing treatments were terminated by quenching in .ir. 
Weight changes during preparation heing negligible no chemical analyses of 
the alloys were performed. 
Preparations of the powder samples (about 4 mm in length and 0.5 mm 
in diameter) and mounting of the specimens on the specimen-holder were 
done in the usual way (De 1967 ) avoiding eccentricity. The standard 
19 em Unicam high temperature camera and filtered CuK, radiation 
were used for taking the powder photographs at different temperatures 
lying between room temperature and SOO'C. Any thermal gradient was 
minimised by taking very small specim,ns ( as mentioned above) and by 
adjusting the controlling systems of the heating coils. Temperatures were 
measured within ± I 'C with the help of a pair of preViously calibrated 
Pt-PtRh thermocouples. Room temperature photographs were taken at 
frequent intervals to check .ny effect of prolonged annealing and subse-
quent o'l.nching on the specimens and also to detect any significant loss of 
the solutO' hy volatilization. No such effect was observed except with 
Cu-In alloys where volatilization of the solute was noticed at higher 
temperatures. To diminish the amount of volatilization, fresh sample, 
were taken each time at higher temperatures but even_this procedure f.i1ed 
for the Cu-6.19% Tn alloy ahove 350'C after which considerable decrease 
in the lattice parameter values was observed and this w.s mainly due to the 
loss of indium as verified by the subsequent room temperature photo-
graphs. Each photograph was followed by duplicate runs to show the 
reproduciblity of the data within the range of experimental error and the 
final value of the lattice parameter at any temperature given below is the 
mean of the results of two or more sets. The Cu-76.45% Ni alloy w", 
studied in detail in the temperature tange 70'-lOO'C giving temperature 
interval of IS'C. The lattice parameters were calculated from the 
!ille positillns of the intense reflections (111), (200), (no). (J11), (331) 
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0(,,". and (420) 0(,,"1 and corrected by the standard extrapolation method 
of Taylor & Sinclair (1945). 
RESULTS 
The lattice parameter values of the alloys at different temperatures are 
given in table 1 and are shown in figures 1 and 2 along with those for pure 
Cu (figure 2) from Mitra & Mitra (1963). By extrapolating the plots of 
I ( cos'o eDs'6 ) 
the lattice parameter values against 1. sine + - 0- to 8=90' (Nelson 
& Riley 1945) the accurate lattIce parameter values at a particular 
temperature showed maximum deviatlOns of ± o.ooo3A for Cu-Ni and 
Ag-Mn alloys and ± o.oo04A for Cu-Sn and Cu-In alloys and these have 
been taken as the hmit, of accuracy. However, no correctIOn due to 
refraction was applied since error due to refraction is much smaller than 
the experimental error. 
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hgure la. lattice parametec.t~mpc{l:Iturc 'uJ'vc:, lor Cu-NI and Ag-Mn alloys. 
A: Cu·26.54% Ni, B: Cu-5J.~7% NI ; C: Ag-5.54% Mn. 
From /igures 1 and 2 it is found that the lattice parameter vallies 
Incre'se with the increase of solute COlleentranon and the lattice parameter 
versus temperature plots show smooth non-linear curves concave upward,. 
'TIle lattice parameter-temperature curve for the Cu-76.45%Ni alloy 
(figure Ib), however, shows a discontinuity at about 90'C and at higher 
temperatures this curve is more or less linear. Some a! these curves can 
best be represented by the following tYJle5 of equations: 
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Fi,ure lb. Lallice parameter·temperature curve for Cu.76.45% Hi .!loy. 
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Pilur. 2 Lattice parameter.temporature curves for pure Cu, Cu·Sn and Cu·ln .UCl)'1 
A: Cu·2.77% Sa; B: Cu·S.II% Sn; C' Cu·7.98% Sn; 
0: Cu.I.67% Ill; E: eu.S.16% III iF: Cu·6.19% In; 
HI I'uro Cu. 
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( i) For Cu·5.l1 % Sn : 
aT = 3.66232 + 6.774 X 10-'P+1.690 X lO-'T' - 1.624 X 10-117" 
(ii l For Cu·7.98% Sn: 
aT = 3.69196 + 7.393xlO-'7'+ 2.866xIO~"'f'-H.828xl0-"P· 
(iii) For Cu·1.67% In : 
aT = 3.62888+6.068 x lO-'T+ 5.473 x 10-"7"+ 1.485 x 1O~127" 
(iv) For Cu·5.16% In : 
aT = 3.66071 + 6.323 X 1O-'7'-H2..302 x 10-"1"-4.219" IO-"T' 
( v) For Ag·5.54% Mn : 
ar = 4.0842 ! 6'948 x 10-51'+ 4.425 .( 1O-"f'-1.357 .( 1O-111'" 
where a r = lattice parameter at Toe. 
The room temerature lattice parameter values, measured frequently in 
course of the experiments, showed no changes greater than the experimental 
error. These values arc also compared with those obtained by interpola' 
tion from the measurememts of (il Coles (1956) for Cu.Ni alloys, (ii) Raub 
& Engel (1946) for Ag-Mn alloys, (iii) Owen & Iball (1935), Guljaev & 
Trusova (1950) for Cu·Sn alloys and (iv) Jones & Owen (1954) for Cu·ln 
alloys. The mean and maximum differences were found to be 0.0005 and 
o.oolA for Cu·Ni alloys, 0.0003 and 0.0006A for Ag·Mn alloys 0.0004 and 
o.oolA for Cu-Sn alloys and 0.0003 and 0.0008A for Cu·In alloys. 
However, the purity of the substances is not of the same order in all the 
cases and a difference of nearly 10-12 'C exists between these room 
temperatures. Also, difference in lattice defects, if any, due to differences 
in residuals trains may, to some extent, change the lattice parameter values. 
TABLE 1. LATTICE PARAMETER·TEMPERATURE DATA FOR Cu·Ni, 
Ag·Mn. Cu·Sn AND Gu·In ALLOYS. 
ClI·26.540/0 NI Alloy Cu·51.97% NI Alloy Cu· 7645% NJ Alloy 
Temp. Lattice (I Temp. LaLtI,,'e u Temp. Laltice D 
('C) pur.meter (Al I'Ci parameter (Al rCI parameter (Al 
29 3.5850 28 3.5650 2i J 5414 
84 35885 84 3.5678 50 3.5446 
148 3.m4 148 3.5714 71 ) 5457 
236 3.5980 2)(, 3 571>8 84 3.5404 
324 MOl7 )~4 15812 '17 3.5475 
416 3.6098 416 3 .. 1879 120 35489 
505 36158 505 3.5935 148 3.5507 
2)0 3.5536 
275 3.mO 
393 3.5649 
505 3.5715 
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TABLE 1 (Contd.) 
Ag-S.54% Mn Alloy Ag-IJ.03% Mo Alloy Ag-16.20o;;. Mn Alloy 
--------~-
Temp. Lattice a Temp. Lattice 0 Temp. Lattice. ('e) parameter (Al (0C) parameter (A) ('C) parameter (A) 
24 4.0H60 24 4085H 24 4.0854 
H4 4.0904 84 40903 84 4.0900 
148 4.0952 148 4.0%0 148 4.0902 
236 4.\032 236 4.1042 236 4.\040 
324 4.1112 324 4.1120 324 4.1124 
416 4.1195 416 4.1204 416 4.1204 
50S 4.1286 505 4.1284 505 4.1288 
eu-2.77% So Alloy Cu-S.II % Sn Alloy CU-7.98% Sn Alloy 
Temp. LattIce 0 Temp, lall1ce Q Temp. Lattice" 
(0C) parameter (Al ('C) parameler (A) ("C} paJameler (Al 
--- -----
31 36432 29 3.6644 30 3.6940 
80 3.6463 72 3.6672 72 3.6972 
144 3.6505 144 3.6724 122 3.7013 
274 3.6592 236 3.6791 212 3.7082 
393 3.6677 324 3.6856 312 3.7149 
450 3.6718 416 3.6922 416 3.7227 
50S 3.6758 505 36986 505 3.7299 
eu-J.67% In Alloy eu-5.16% In Alloy CU-6.19% 10 Alloy 
Temp. Lattice 0 Temp. LaUlce 0 Temp. lattice II 
('C) parameter (Al (0C) paramcl.r (Al ('C) parameler (Al 
. ---~------
30 3.6306 30 M626 30 3.6727 
80 3.6338 80 3.6658 80 3.6763 
144 3.6378 144 3.6700 144 3.6809 
236 3.6436 236 3.6762 212 36860 
324 3.6492 324 3.6825 300 3.6924 
416 3.6552 416 3.6888 350 3.6963 
50S 3.6611 505 3.6950 
From figures 1 and l the linear thermal expansion coefficients" were 
determined from the relation. '( = l/a ~, taking different temperature in-
tervals and are plotted in figures 3 and 4. The" values for pure Cu 
measured with a quartz dilatometer by Leksina & Novikova (1963) and 
those for Ni measured with an interferometric dllatometer by Nix & Macnair 
(1941) are also shown in figure 3 for comparison. In figure 4. the thermal 
expansion of pure Cu from Mitra & Mitra (1963) using X-ray tecnhique 
has also been indicated along with the dilatometric measurements of Lek-
5ma & Novikova (1963) and it seems that at higher temperatures X-ray 
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method gives higher values of ~ than those bv dilatometric method. How-
ever, the present measurements with several alloys show the consistency 
in the ~ values increasing nonlinearly with temperature. For Cu-Ni allovs 
this non-linearity is greater for alloys with higher nickel concentration 
and for Cu-76.45% Ni alloy a break occurs in the ... T curve near 90'C 
(figure 3). The graphical method of determining the ot values by taking 
equal temperature intervals for .some alloy compositions introduces some 
uncertainties in the values of du,JdT and hence in~. But the smooth 
curves drawn through the experimental points remove the,e uncertaintie, 
and represent the correct temperature variation of ~. The maximum 
fluctuation of the experimental value of ~ at any particular temperature 
from its correspondin~ value obtained from the ,mooth curve was esti-
mated to be within 3%. 
DISCUSSION 
In case of alloys, Owen & Roberts (1939), Quader & DeV (1962) and 
Rao et a! (1964) obtained these types of nonlinear curves from the lattice 
parameter.temperature plots of som~ other eu.and Ag. base alloys. The 
interpretation for this nonlinearity, however, seems to he difficult with the 
present knowledge of lattice dynamics of alloys. Generally any change in 
the slope of the latrice parameter' temperature curves may be aasociated 
with changes in the magnetic states, short·range order andlor the elec· 
tronic structure such as overlapping of Brillouin zones (Busk 1952). The 
vacancy concentration at higher temperatures may also cause some change in 
the slopes of the a-T curves. Any significant effect of the latter is, how-
ever, unlikely in these cases because the highest temperature studied is much 
below the melting points of the alloys. Since the room temperature lattice 
parameter values remained unchanged even after long annealing at higher 
temperatures and subsequent quenching in the camera, there is hardly any 
possibility of the presence of short-range order. As regards the influence 
of any chan~e in the magnetic properties, all the alloy compositions, ex· 
cept the Cu-76. 45% Ni alloy, being paramagnetic in this temperature range, 
may have verv feeble magnetic interaction so as to produce no significant 
effect on the n.T curves. However, the presence of anv ferromagnetic clu-
sters in the Ni rich allovs of the Cu.NI system (Ryan et a! 1959; Schro-
der 1961) may influence the n.T curve' to some extent. The disconti-
nuity near about 90'C in the •. -T curve of the Cu·76.45% Ni alloy (figure lb) 
is probably related to magnetic ordering since this alloy is ferromagnetic 
below this temperature. Cu.Ni and Ag-Mn alloys may also have some 
temperature induced electronic structure change due to low degeneracy 
temperature of the incomplete d.shell electrons and at higher temperatures 
increase of holes in the d.band may change the lattice structure so as 
to illtroduce some non-linearity in the a-T curves of these alloys, Similar 
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hehaviour. were alRo ohRerl'ed in Rome compositions of Ag·Pd allovs 
(Ran et .1 19M), In the case' of CIl'SO and ClI·ln alloys slIch elt'Ctronic. 
srrucrure chanMc IS, howewr, unhkeh'. 
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f'Jgurc J. Linear lhennaJ ('xpanslon C'ocffic;aenrs < against tempr-rature CUMS for Cu, Ni. 
Cu·Ni and Ag.Mn alloys. 
A: Cu.26.54% Ni; B: Cu·5J.97~, Ni; C: Cu·76.45~:, Ni; 
D: Pure CII; h: PUle Ni; F: Ag·S 54% Mn 
0: Ay.l1,OJ% Mn H' AI!~11120~;, Mn. 
FiGure 4. LID.a, thermal expan.ion coefficients 0( against _perature curves for Cu, Cu·Sa 
and Cu·ln alloy. 
A: Cu.2.77% Sn; B: Cu.5.11% Sn; C: Cu·7.98% Sn; 
D: Cu·1.67% 111 ; E . Cu.S.16% In ; F: Cu·6.19% In ; 
H; Pure Cu (X.ray method) ; H'; PurQ Co IPilaloll1ell"ic PIOIhnll) 
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From figures 3 and 4 it Is found that In genenl, the expansion co-
efliclents "increase with the increase of temperature and concentration 
of the solutes-the Cu-NI alloy system being the only exception where 
the 0( values decrease with the increase of the solute concentration 
(figure 3). Flrere 3 also shows that in the Cu-Ni system the ",'I' 
variation for the Cu-rich alloy i. similar to that for pure Cu (Loblna 
& Novikova 1963) wh.,.eas. the Ni-rich alloy has this vatiatlon similar 
to that for pure Ni (Nix & Macnair 1941). The literature (Smlthels 
1962) reports the room temperature" value for Cu-45 wt. % NI 
to be 14.9X lo-'!,e and from the present measurements this value Is 
14.3 X IO-o/"C for Cu-50 wt. % NI (I.e. Cu·51.97 atomic percent Nil alloy. 
The striking feature of the Cu-Ni system is the increasing nonlinearity 
of the ~.'I' curves with the increase of Ni concentration which Is 
probably due to the increasing electronic and magnetic contribution to 
the thermal expansion. The increasing nonlinearity in the 0( -'I' curves 
of Ag-Mn alloys also supports higher electronic contribution to the ther· 
mal eXpansion with the increase of manganese concentration. The beha-
viour of the thermal coefficient of eXpansion in the Cu-76.4S% NI is 
obscured by the presence of a volume change accompanying the vanish· 
ing of ferromagnetism with the result of formation of a peak at .bout 
90'C which Is the Curle point of this composition. However, the pre-
sence of small amounts of impurities In ferromagnetic substance. can 
play R dominatln~ role In determining the total thermal eXpansion near 
Curle point (Williams 1934; White 1961). 
From figure 4 It Is found that in the cases of Cu·Sn and Cu-In alloys 
the eXpansion coellicients" Increase slowly with temperature and con-
centration of the solutes. The room temperature ~ value for Cu-2.77% 
Sn allov is of the order of 17.4 x 10""'C. Hidnert (1943) reported a 
room temperature" value for Cu.1.3% Sn alloy to be 16.Bx W-orC. 
The author Is grateful to Prof. B. N. Srivastava, D.Se., F.N.I., for 
his continued interest in the work and to Drs. M.A. Quader and S.P. 
Sen Gupta for some valuable suggestions. 
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